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THE JEWISH POST 

We are pleased to greet the Jewish people on the occasion 
of the Passover, and trust that their plight the 

world over will soon be relieved. 

THE NEW APPOINTMENT AS DEALERS FOR 

NASH and LAFAYETTE 
Is an annolWcement which Mr. Doupe and Mr. Taylor 

take pleasure in making to their acquaintances, both 
business and personal. 

A. C. TAYLOR S. A. DOUPE 

A Modern Garage and Filling Station is operated in connection 
with the Sales Agency, affording complete service. 

UNION MOTORS 
FORT STREET, AT YORK PHONE 97002 

CORDIAL GREETINGS 
Our Sincere Greetings to all our Jewish Friends and 

Customers throughout Western Canada on the 
occasion of the Passover Festival. 

• • 

Colgate-Palmolive 
Peet Company 

Limited 
812 Confederation Life Bldg. 

WINNIPEG .. • • MANITOBA 

Best wishes for a Joyous Passover to 
Friends and Patrons 

• • 

all our Jewish 

CHRISTIE'S CAFE 
Popular Prices Courteous Service 

325 PORTAGE AVE. (opp. Eaton's) Phone 25264 

PASSOVER GREETINGS 
TO ALL OUR FRIENDS AND PATRONS 

SEE US FOR YOUR NEXT AUTOMOBILE DEAL 
We are distributors for tho 

DODGE AND DESOTO 
DODGE TRUCKS 

The most practical low priced cars ever built 

CARL TON MOTORS 
AND 

AMERICAN AUTO PAINTING & BODY WORKS 
. SAM RAIDEL L. SEDLETSKY 

175 CARLTON ST. •• • • PHONE 86785 
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he. N owadaya the term "greener" has 
fallen into disuse and has been re 
placed by the far more picturesquc
and subtly funny soubriquet of "Per 
uvian," emanating from the fertile 
wit of the English born youngsters of 
White chapel. 

}Iany jokes r_cfer to the 'blunders 
and misconceptions of the Peruvian. A 
typical story is that of the foreign 
woman who went before the Lady AI
mODel' of an East London hospital, 
whose function it is to question pa
tients as to their inco'me and general 
means to contribute towards the cost 
of tr,eatment. One question put to the 
woman was: "What is your husband's 
occupation i "to which she replied, 
"He's a Litvak." 

Then there is the anecdote concern
ing the prosperous but illiterate busi
ness-man who could not write his name 
and always signed checks and docu
ments with a cross. One day, to the 
surprise of hiEi bank manager, he drew 
a circle instead of the customary mark. 
In answer to the manager's query as 
to why he did this, he replied: "I've 
changed my name." 

The conversations between young 
F;ast End females which one sometimes 
involuntarily overhears in the street or_ 
in a public vehicle are full of a pi
quallt if unconscious humor and the 
amazing range of metaphor used by 
the average working gi-rl seems to in~ 
dicate that poetic expression is today 
far from extinct in the race which gave 
the world the "Song of Songs." 

In discussing the most everyday 
happenings or what is perhaps the most 
absOl'bing topic of their young lives, 
men and marriage, the Whitechapel 
maidens manage to infuse a remark. 
able intensity into their inflexion and 
vocabulary. 

One often heal'S remarks like: "She 
was a blood poor girl and he was a 
stone rich feller. He dressed her in 

diamonds for a hundred and :fifty 
pounds. " And, continuing: ," They 
made a ba,ndsome co~ple an.d the wed· 
ding was R noble affair." Another price
less example is ,the description given 
by one young girl to another of the 
young sheik she had met at a dance 
the previous night. "He danced as light 
as paper and he looked at me like 
dirt." 

A recent story which is going the 
rounds down Whiteehapel way will 
serve as a final illustration of the hu
mor of the Ghetto. The proprietors of 
a large and prosperous salt-beef res~ 

taurant with a clientele drawn from 
the former residents of the East End, 
and who now live in London 's fashion~ 
able suburbs but still come down East 
for their favourite foods and delica
cies, thought it would add greatly to 
the prestige of the place if they em
ployed a liveried attendant. 

A man was engaged, given a gor~ 

geous blue uniform but a very meagre 
wage. After some weeks' service he' 
approached his employers for a "rise." 
They made him a sergeant. 

PASSOVER GREETINGS TO 
MY JEWISH FRIEND~ 

AND PATRONS 

Royal Alexandra Hotel 
BEAUTY PARLOR 
& HAIRDRESSING 

MISS H. VERNER 

Kindest wishes to all our Jewish 
Friends on their Passover 

Observance. 

McMILLAN 
WOOL 

FUR 
CO. 

& 

FURS, HIDES, PELTS & WOOL 
TALLOW AND SENECA ROOT 

Est. 1877 
277-279 RUPERT ST. 

WINNIPEG MAN. 

We cordially trust the ushering in of Passover will 
bring' 11 full measure of Health, Happiness and 

Prosperity to our many Jewish Customers 
and Friends. 

"We are in Business for Your Convenience" 

The Manitoba Cold 
Storage Co. Ltd. 

HIGGINS AVE. G. W. Shantz, Mgr. WINNIPEG 
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VISION 
A STORY 

By CLAUDE TREMAYNE 

J UNE SCHWARTZ, seated before 
her easel, painted against Time, 
the inexorablc, placing upon can~ 

vas a faithful, repI'oduetion of the 
scene before her-an old farmhouse, 
with its inevitable live stock, a duck 
pond, an old mill. 

Almost feverishly she labored
against a waning day and an ebbing 
strength-worked because she herself 
was convinced that this would be the 
last canvas she would paint upon, and 
because she wished to speed its ac
complishment. All her hopes were 
centred in its success at the Academy 
-in its triumph, its lif-e after she her
self had gone. . . . Fame had always 
beckoned her-an elusive spirit whose 
urge she had obeyed to the exclusion 
of all other considerations-husband, 
home, everything. It beckoned now 
from where the earth and sky met
fame, achievement, success, a golden 
idol at whose shrine eager mortals of
fered their all .... And she had always 
wanted to paint a scene to embrace the 
mill. 

June had married Sidney Schwartz, 
a journalist-hurriedly-in America. It 
had bcen a steamship romance when 
they had viewed each other, as it were, 
in an artificial light. Both were tern
permental, but entirely opposite in' 
their outlook upon things. Sidney had 
wanted a wife-a flesh and blood 
creature-and on the brief journey 
West he thought he had found her. 
Disillusionment followed. All the min
ister had innocently done was ~o join 
two people together, and they after
wards nullified his good intentions by 
drifting apart from the commence
ment. Why' June married was' as great 

W~t 

a 'mystery to herself as to her friends. 
. She was really wedded to her art. Be· 
,'side it everything elsc paled to insig
nificance. And the fact was more ap
parent when they returned to London. 
Sbe had no time for the everyday 
amenities of domestie existence. She 
bated the thought of having a baby. 
The -lure of fame held her in its mes~ 
meric sway, and was the Too-t cause 
of what is fashionably described as 
incompatibility. 

They quarreled i more bitterly as 
time went on, and their subsequent 
cleavage became inevitable. They 
parted friends, she to follow her ar· 
tistic bent unhindered, he to continue 
journalism into which a note of bitter
ness insinuated itself. He became an 
art critic, and the trend of his articles 
was that the modern ::Ichool lacked thn 
skill and insight of the past masters. 

June read them and resolved to con
found him. She persuaded herself that 
she knew the real object of his scath
ing criticisms. It was not her con
temporal'ies he scorned-but ·her. 

IU-health 'came, and with it fear
not so much of what might eorne to 
her, but that it would happen before 
she had emergecl from her artistic ob
scurity. So obsessed did she become 
with the idea that she actually began 
to live fO'l' one object; to prove to her 
husband that her genius was real. 

Therefore she had come away to 
this old-world village, off the beaten 
track, untouched by the house builder 
and the dust of charablancs, after a 
somewhat hectic existence in Bohem~ 
ian circles. Her picture was, receiving 
its final touches. Talent she undoubted
ly possessed, more than talent. Genius 
bct~ayed itself in the portrayal of the 
I'lhaclow cast by the rays of the setting 
Run, Before she had completed her task, 
however, an attack of giddiness seized 
her_ She made a brave e'ffort to combat 

-it, struggling along to', concluding deft 

EXTENDS CORDIAL PASSOVER GREETINGS TO ITS 
NUMEROUS JEWISH FRIENDS 
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F. J. FALL,Manager 

JQYOUS PASSOVER , .-

GREETINGS 
To All Our Friends and Patrons . - . 

• 

Ratson ... Dreman Crain Co. Ltd. 
162 - 170 GRAIN EXCHANGE BLDG. PHONE 96223 

-
PASSOVER GREETINGS 

We wekome tho' opportunity which this season affords to express our 
hearty thanks to our many J emsh Friends and Customers for theil' 

generous patronage and to wish them a most joyous Passover. 

MACDONALD BROS. SHEET METAL 
& ROOFINC CO. LIMITED 

PHONE 57271 

(Private Branch Exchange 
51 AIKINS STREET 

Connecting All Departments) 
• . WINNIPEG, MAN. 

SINCERE PASSOVER GREETINGS TO OUR MANY JEWISH 
FRIENDS A= PATRONS 

COME DOWN ANY NIGHT FOR AN ENJOYABLE EVENING 
j 'ROMEO" at the ~iano 

DUKE"S BARBECUE 

PASSOVER GREETINGS 

STOREKEEPERS 
OF WINNIPEG AND THE WEST! 

It will pay you to see am' Mr_ H. Shanas 
for your bed and couch' mattrcsses -bcfore 
buying elsewhere_ - ' 

They are made of the finest materials, 
best workmanship-at moderate prices. 

Mj'Tj1RJ~S~iES ARE ROLLED EDGE RIBOND 

MANITOBA BEDDING COMPANY 
281 LOGAN AVE •. PHONE 80707 WINNIPEG, MAN. 

~----~--~--~-----~ 
COAL, -__ ~:.:s High 

Into Low 

COKE 
-Use 
ADAMS 
FUELS 

ish3ge
4 WOOD 

D. E. ADAMS Coal Co . 
~:----~~--------------~C~i~~Fu~e~1~L~i~~:M::.~1~8----------------------~ 


